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B f young people will loavo shortly aftor- -

B wnrds to reside In New York.
B '

H Mrs. Walter C. Lewis of Butte, who
B 4 is spending sonfe time at the Walker
B farm in Cottonwood, entertained a
B I party of yoimg friends at a dinner

H there on Sunday evening. They mot- -

Hi ored down early in the afternoon, re- -

m turning to the city at midnight.
H

B ' In honor of Miss Marion Cameron,
B Mrs. Clifford R. Foster entertained at
B a delightful breakfast at her home on
Bj Monday. Mrs. Foster was assisted by

'PBj! Mrs. Josoph Nibley, Mrs. Joseph M.
B1 Howells, Mrs. Joel Nibley, Min Vera
fl SJodahl and Miss Bryan Houston.

H HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS.

WMf Colonel and Mrs. B. A. Wall and
B the Misses Wall are expected to ar--

B rive, from the cast shortly.
B- Mies Lucille Clark has returned from
B San Antonio, Texas, where sne lias
B visited with friends during the past
B two months. She is again at home

H with Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hamilton at
H their country place, Wanderln.
B Mrs. Win. Raid was the hostess at
B a breakfast at her home on Harvard
B Avenue on Sunday morning which
Br was attended by thirty of her friends.
B MIsg Hazel Sappington entertained
B informally at bridge at her home on

pB Monday in honor of Miss Helen Evans.
wB Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caine have

B'- - returned from Australia, where they
Bfl have been for the past two years.
H In honor of Mrs. Harold Smoot and
B Mrs. Horace B. "Whitney, Mrs. Edward

P. Kimball entertained at a bridge tea
at her homo on First Avenue on Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. L. L. Terry and Mrs. D. C.

Roberts are spending the summer at
Brighton.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. (3. Ferry and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Ferry and their chil-

dren have gone to Brighton where they
will spend the next two or three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick
have gone to their Cottonwood home
where they will spend the summer.

Miss Dorothy Dwyer entertained at
a trousseau tea at her home on North
Temple street on Friday.

A. L. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Foster will leave for New
York today and will sail for Europe
on the 18th.

Miss Margaret McClure will leave
during the coming week for Del Monte,
where she will remain for a month.

WHERE THE SMART SET DINES.

The very acme of epicurean perfec-
tion has been reached at Maxim's cafe,
under the Kenyon hotel where Mr. E.
L. Wllle presides as ho3t to Salt Lake's
best diners. In addition to serving
a perfect mid-da- y lunch the manage-
ment makes a specialty of appealing
to the people directly through their
stomachs at all hours of the day or
evening.

Helen Decker's orphestra, supple-

mented by Miss Bessie Dumaa. and
Misa Louise Tanner, soloists, Is fur-

nishing some of the best music heard
in the city. An ideal place to dine,
one finds at Maxim's not only a delect- -

able monu but an entertaining hour,
always. The reputation of Maxim's is
spreading over the continent; it Is
thoroughly established at home.

B Here's the Make of a Piano You Want

I at the Price You Want to Pay!

H And on Terms You Make Yourself

H The biggest "scoop" any Utah music house ever made was our
H purchase of the entire stock of the Idaho Music Company of Boise,
H for spot cash at prices far below actual factory cost. The Idaho Com- -

H pany needed the money. We had it. So we bought 111 new and used
H pianos and player pianos and they're all in this sale. Thus our enor- -

H mous capital brings to you, Mr. Piano Buyer, the greatest purchasing
H ' opportunity you ever have had or likely will have. When we say that
H Steinways, Sohmers, Klmballs, Esteys, Webers and other well known
H makes are included you will realize the importance of this sale.

Down and $5 a

B$S Buys a Piano!

Bl The way the sale started was evidence that an announcement
BB from this house is taken at Its face value. The sale will continue
Ejg from day to day. The sooner you buy the .greater the bargain. At

Bpj these prices and on these terms no home need be deprived of the
B entertainment and recreation a piano or a player piano affords. Again
Brj we urge immediate action. The best bargains go first.

w Consolidated Music Co.
Hj Capital $500,000.00.

1 13, 15, 17, 19 EAST FIRST SOUTH Stlckney's cigars are above orltlcism
of most exacting connoisseurs,
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patriotism
Happy is the man who takes

pride in the welfare of this great,
growing republic, and betters his
own condition by building a strong
reserve fund. An account with the
Continental National Bank gives
the right incentive.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Sav-

ings Accounts.

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-heafte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank

Ye-s-
Everything Must

Go Although
At A Loss

Our entire $500,000
Stocks go at a Loss

Rather than Move
Stocks to Oar New
Building.

SOME INDEPENDENCE.
Mr. Gallagher, managing editor of

the Tribune, spun a little yam at a
dinner at Lagoon the other day that
got the goato of all of H. I. Wilson's
guests who were refreshing them-
selves after an Inspection of the race
track.

Casey went into the offices of Pres-idon- t

Stuyvesant Fish of the Illinois
Central at Chicago. He went in with-

out knocking, failed to remove the
grimy cap from his head or the pipe

from his mouth.
"Is this President Fish?" Inquired

Caraey.

Hardly waiting for an answer, he
went on. "Well, I'm Casey, one of
your switchmen, and 1 want a pass to

Saint Looie."
"Well now, ahMr. Casey," said the

magnate, "you are not going about it
exactly right. If you want a pass you

should go through a little more of for-

mality. For Instance, you should come

to my door and knock, and then I
would say 'Come in.' You would come
In, remove your hat and your pipe and
say 'Is this President Fish?' And
I would say: 'Yes, sir; I am President
Fish,' and you would say: 'My name
is Mr. Casey, one of your switchmen,'
and I would then say: 'Glad to see
you, Mr. Casey. What can I do for
you?' It would then be proper for you

to request a pass. You should say: 'I
would like to have a pass to St. Louis.'
Now, suppose you go out and start all
over again."

Having been thus admonished, Cas-

ey departed. He was gone for some
time and presently President Fish
heard a rap at his door.

Come In," said he.
Casey stepped into the room, re-

moved his cap and his pipe, bowed def-

erentially and began:
"Is this President Fish?"
"Yes, sir; this 13 President Fish."
"I am Mr. Casey, one of your

switchmen on the Illinois Central."
"All right, Mr. Casey, and what can

I do for you."
"You can go to hell," said Casey. ' I

got a pass over the Wabash."

SAYING OUR PRAYERS.

Little Johnny, sliding down the roof,
criod out panic stricken: "O, Lord,
save me! Don't let me slide off the

never mind, Lord; I kotched on a

nail."
Isn't that the attitude of most of us?

Wo save up our religion for a rainy
day and only get exceedingly pious
when the skies threaten storm.

We forget to say our prayers when
we feel well, but when the pangs of
pain are folt then we think of prayer.

' I find It a simple matter to mind
my own business," says one woman to
another "What is much more diffi-

cult is not to mind when other people
are minding mine."


